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Avery Brundage, president ol

the International 'Olympic Com-

mittee. ; U0.C, said, today he'll

stick to his post despite demands
that he resign because of the
committee's action in dropping

who qften has been a storm cen-

ter in amateur athletics, has been
under fire since May 28 when the
IOC voted to drop the Nationalist
China Olympic Committee fromeven Hoyt lant Philadelphia Nationalist China.

:I do not intend to resign,"
the list of Olympic nations unless
it gets rid of the word "China'
in its title.

Monday's Results
Los Angeles 4 Milwaukee 0, night

(Only game scheduled.)
American League

, - W. L. Pet.GB.

Among the demands for Brun--

Haney Talks 1
duge's resignation was one MonHold That Tiger

Of, Retiring i
day by Preston J. Moore, nation-

al commander of the American
Legion, who called the IOC ac-

tion "cowardly surrendy to the
Red blackmailers."
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MILWAUKEE UPI ) General
Manager John McHale of the MilShutoutBraves
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Brundage, whose eight-- y earwaukee Braves said today he felt
manager Fred Haney was in a term as IOC president expires5

next vear, made it rilain henostalgic mood ' when he talkedi By FRED DOWN Washington doesn't believe there is any reaof retiring at the end of this sea
Monday's Results

Washington 8 Kans. City 5 night
Detroit 6 Baltimore 4, night
Cleveland 5 Boston 1., night

Only games scheduled)
Pacific Coast League

W. L. Pet. GB

UPI Staff writer
Who's gonna hold that Tiger if even Hoyt Wilhelm

can't?' .v.i.i : '

("Seven American league rivals wish- - they could answer
thJ question Dykes' Detroit Tigers continue their
drive toward first place. They're only-- a game and a half
from their goal now and they've been rolling at a .714-cli- p

since losing 15 of their first 17 games. v !

rrhe Tieers ended Wilhelm's nine-gam- e winning streak and

son for him to resign at the pres-
ent time. .

Brundage also took issue, as he
has previously, to use of the
words "ousted" or "expelled" in
describing the IOC action con-

cerning the Nationalists. A

"The Nationalist Chinese 'Olym-

pic Committee was neither ousted
nor expelled from the Olympic
mo v e m e n t," Brundage main-

tained. "We merely told it to
change its name.

" 'son. .
'

"I hope he doesn't. He's a fine
manager and a fine fellow." Mc-

Hale said, "and he hasn't reached
the retirement age. I think Fred
was just in that kind of a mood.
He had just seen his mother, 92.
and his grandchildren aid possi-

bly felt blue and nostalgic." ;'--.

Haney made the retirement
comment Monday at a luncheon in

Los Angeles, which was held in
his honor to announce his appoint

V 36 26 .581
33 27 .550
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IKnuotra Monday night with
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a 6-- victory over the Baltimore

eu V. W V
I fcXl.rJ!' aaiSi&Zi; , I ment as vice president of the

Studio City Bank of San Fernando Jordan Moves ToMonday's Results

Orioles. The coup de grace was
a two-run- - homer by. 'Harvey
Kuenn that marked the' first
round-trippe- r off the knucklcbalt
ace in 97. innings." - .i.
' - Hoyt Tagged in tlv 7th

Wilhehn.' who; seemed to lie

Salt Lake City 2 Vancouver 1 Valley.
'Only game scheduled) "If at the end of this season ,1

feel the same as I do now, this
may be my last season, ' JIaney

LITTLE LEAGUERS READY FOR ACTION
Dorr Moore; Bill Hermann &nd Andy Rauwolf were three of the" more than 200 boys
that turned out for the first day of little league practice. The trio are veterans of last- -,

year's league action, and are counted on to bolster their team this year. f
throwing the next best thing to Stearns, Borst Top

Oregon Golf Field said. " ' '- -an invisible pitch in compiling a
0 record and .a 1.00 earned run He indicated he would like to

settle down irises, Angeles,. hisPORTLAND (UPD Dick
Stearns, Portland, topped the field hometown, but added he hadatLittle League Coaches Greeted in the first day Monday of the consulted with the Braves' man
qualifying round of the Oregon agement. He said he would net

Portland Friday
PORTLAND (UPJ) Welter-

weight champion Don Jordan will

arrive here Friday to set up camp
in preparation for his July 10

title defense against Denny

Moyer.
Accompanying Jordan will be

Don Nesseth, his manager, and
trainer Eddie Futch along with a
couple of sparring partners.

Promoter Tommy Moyer said
Monday that Jordan's training
site has not as yet been selected.

Challenger Denny Moyer con-

tinues to work out at the Grand
Avenue Gymnasium with his
brother Phil and Eddie Chavez
as sparring partners.

Golf championships here at Tual consider any other baseball . at-

tachment. ;By Large Turnout On First Day atin Country club with
Men s qualifying continued today "If I want to stay in baseball

with- - championship play scheduled I'll stay where I am," Haney
Wednesday. The finals are Satur

By NEIL ANDERSEN
Observer Staff Writer

Kids, more than 200 of them,
said. "Milwaukee is a wonderful

day.
John Dunkin of Oregon State

Mountie's
Win Streak

United Press International
Salt ' Lake City broke' Vancou-

ver's' winning string at ' six

straight Monday night when R. C.

. Stevens singled home Sam Miley
il the. eighth inning to break a
M 'deadlock ' and give the Bees
a: 1 decision. '

. The loss left the ' Mounties in

third place in' the Pacific Coast
League standings,- - 2V4 games be-

hind league-leadin- g Sacramento
Helief pitcher Ed Bauta held

Vancouver scoreless over the last
3 3 innings to gain his second
win. Bauta ' and starter George
l'erez combined to stop the Cana-
dians on nine hits. George Bam-

berger went the route for Van-

couver, giving up only eight safe-

ties, and was charged with his
second setback. ' i

Salt Lake opened the scoring in
the .fifth when Perez tripled and
scored on a sacrifice fly by Miley.
Vancouver knotted the count in the
sixth when Barry Shetrone walked,
went to second on a sacrifice and
scored on a single by Jim Dyck.

A crowd of 6,240, the largest of
the season in Vancouver, attended

and sunny skys grcet'd coaches
Jim Fergerson and Mel Holmes

town and I've been very happy
there." His statements left little
doubt that he was tired of the
long road trips and the many

College and Matt Hatala, Port
land, tied for second with 72's.
Each had identical rounds of 36 months away from home.

average; shut out the Tigers for
five innings but then they tagged
him for : three runs in the sixth
and finished him ' with Kuenn's
homer in the seventh. It marked
only the third time in 11 starts
that he failed to finish. ' . '

The Cleveland, Indians ran their
winning streak to and
went into first place with a 5--1

win over the Boston Red Sox and
the Washington Senators ended a

e losing streak with an
decision over the Kansas City

Athletics in other American
League games. The Los Angeles
Dodgers beat the Milwaukee
Braves, in the only National
League game.. . -

Detroit's Ray Narleski ' went
7 innings before giving way
to Dave Sisler to gain credit for
his fourth ' victory of the year.' Bell Throw '

Gary Bell pitched a three-hitte- r

and struck out nine batters to win
his sixth game for the Indians.

as the local little league baseball
program got underway yesterday
at Greenwood school. The lirst day
of practic? for the three divisions,

36. Third was Portland's Don

Krieger with

this year is running the program
with the help of Mel Holmes. Both
men are college students. Ferger-
son at Pacific U. where he par-

ticipated in both football and
.jwrcst'ing and .Holmes at EOCE
'where 4)e played baseball and

r

The practice hours for the vari-'ou- s

age grouns have been altec-jnatc- d

from day to day to avoid
' conilict with other summer pro-

grams. The schedule lor the rest
of the week is as follows: ,

rj Wednesday: Elk's League,
j Pee We? League. 2:15 to

3:30; .Midget League. 3:30 to 5.

In the women's field, Mrs. R. L.
Midget, Pee Wee and Elks League,

Borst, Portland, was medalist When tfeu Want...consisted primarily of drills in

fundamentals and organization.
witth a 76. Defending champion

Practices will be held every day
Gracie De.Moss, Corvallis, took
over the No. 2 slot in match playat . the Greenwood athhtic field
by virtue of winning last year's Shoe repairing of finest workmanship

Leather goods of highest quality
Dr. Scholl's Aids For Foot Comfort

beginning at 1 p.m. The league
wiU start in two weeks and all
interested children are asked to

title but went around the course
for good measure, shooting a par
74.

The women's qualifying was a
one-da- affair with match play
starting today.

come out as soon as possible. Dog supplies to please your pet
Boot and shoe findingsThi Midget league, for kids J Thursday: Elk's League, 1 to

eight and nine years old, "will have 2:15; Midget League, 2:15 to 3:30;
The Indians made only eight hits about six teams. Another six Pee Wee L?ague, 3:30 to 5.
themselves but three were hom

Friday: Pec Wee League, 1 tolearns will be put together for the
Pee Wee league for kids in the

JIM FERGERSON '

Heads baseball program
the contest. It was the only PCL

Your Best Source of Supply Is
Anderson's Shoe & Leather Goods

1407 Adams

ers by Minnie Minoso, Mike
Boxes and Woody Held. Bill Mon- - 2':15; Midget League, 2:15 to 3:30

LIGHTNING KILLS GOALIE
B A R R A N QUILLA, Colombia

(UPD Gabriel .Antonio Cuestas,
a soccer goalie, was killed Mon-

day by lightning during a game
in Santo Tomas.

rklfc's league. 3:30 to 5.10 to 12 age bracket. ...
The Elks League, for boys 13.

14 and 15, is short of players and
way. Games aro scheduled for

game 01 ine nigni.
Salt Lake ' ooo 010 0102 S 0
Vancouver 000 001 000 1 8 J.1

twilight and will run from about Idaho Selects Coach;C f n m ITnrnrrcAn Vinnic In

Aide Namedhave three games every night if Michigan

oouquette was the loser.
Harmon Killebrew clouted his

22nd homer and Jim Lemon hit
his 17th to lead a 10 hit Washing-
ton attack that routed Bud Daley
in three innings. John Itomonosky
shut out the Athletics for eight
innings but then was kayoed when
the A's scored five runs in the

ROLLIE KDIGA
tentative plans call for only three
teams Fergerson. who directs all
three leagues, issued a call for
more boys in this age group. He
would like enough boys to make
up at least six teams.

A baseball jamboree for all

he can get Hires diamonds in op-

erating condition by opening day.

MOSCOW, Idaho lUPIi David
Strack. assistant basketball coach
at the University of Michigan, has
been named to replace Harlan
Hodges as head basketball coach

'saysENDS TONITE Eight sponsors have been signed
AUDREY HEPBURN .

.

ANTHONY PERKINS LEE J.
- GREEN COBB

three age groups will be held Sun-

day, June 28. Each team will play at the University of Idaho. . .

up for the three leagues so far and
several more are needed. The
eight local organizations that have
signed so far: Dohnenkanip's.
Graham's, Hand Ford, Highway
Cafe, Farnam's. V. F. W.. Trot

i MANSIONS Strack. 36. a court star on Wo-

lverine teams in the middle 40s,
was selected out of a field of 55

applicants for the post. i

Hodges n signed earlier this year
to become school superintendent
at Anna. III.

ter's and Van Pellcn Lumber Co.

four innings of baseball during the
opening day festivities. After the
flames have been completed free
ic cream will be given to all par-

ticipants.
The following Monday the regu-

lar Icagu? season will get under- -

ninth. . .. r
Don Drysdnle struck out 12

Braves to raise his season, total
to 103 and win his sixth game.
Bob Buhl shut out the Dodgers
for six innings but Los Angeles
scored four runs in the seventh on
a walk an error, a double by
Jim Gilliam and Wally Moon's
three-ru- homer. It was the
eighth loss in 12 games for the
Braves and Hank Aaron "went s

in four trips.

This is Fcrgerson's second sea

"" Alto"
"First Man'lnto Space"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

ALL CHILDREN 35c

son with local baseball teams. Last
year he served as assistant and

A NEW KIND
OF HORROR MOVIE.. .... .....

j

'wash 'n wear
lightweight comfort a sensational offer by

MakeHIT!
with Dad

Choose from our
diatinctive lines of FORD'S

TIRE SERVICE
1515 ADAMS

LA GRANDE, ORE.

'

FATHER'S DAY

I5Rf5l5;CARDS
VA! M Jockey

sportswear
?r

1 Jiw

fr'jf
. . . a Rod or Reel for each .

. a 1r. ' tl 1

14" or 15" Recappable Casing brought to

GENERAL TIRE HEADQUARTERS
la a )

iat sit
V en

jr b i .1 vv..
MUM?. kirn

'Tfifft I

Tj$ J.bvbhw II .I1IIUUIIUI i m 0 a a
i , :. vsr..',y-- ' 1mm, M

We Need I

j

mm

For real comfort, real fashionl

Inspired by jockey silks, these

handsome stylet reflect new

Innovations in masculine colors,

patterns, fabrics. All Jockey
brand wash 'n wear shirls laun-

der easily, need little or no iron-

ing. In sizes '

QQ
t

'Father's Day Is June 2 1st

Free Gift Wrapping!

Your choke of a famous
name level-win- d, anti-backla-sh

casting reel or 5' glass
casting rod, Spin-Jo-y spin-

ning reel or 6' glass spin-- ,

ning rod. ;

No limit you got a rod or reel for
each recappable casing absolutely FREE.

Hot a Gimmick

Nothing to Duy

I '
V . V 1 MM 4 kp MIMA MSTA

MA MIWnON CO. k

MoucncM Choose from
. i p..-- i ...

GIBSON

HALLMARK

NORCROSS

Buna-Cardoz- o

Smooth
Recappable

Tires A very lucky pureha s makes this tre-

mendous offer possible. This Is lull man-siie- d

, fishing tackle retail value up to $5.9J.
Offer is good only until our Retreading

Department is restocked with raxappaMa
casings or stock of rods and reals runs out.

IIcGIasson'sToday ThrV Thurs.' '
' ' ' Paul Newman

Joanne Woodward
"LONG HOT SUMMER"

t ! ''Also ' !"

Brian Keith
STATIONERY

SO HURRY - BRING IN YOUR SMOOTH TIRES RIGHT AWAY
1104 Adams WO''VILLA


